
TAFT FORCES OFFER FURTHER 
EVIDENCE OF THEIR STRENGTH

THAW CASE AGAIN 
IN LIMELIGHT

Murderer Fighting 
for His Lib-

ROOSEVELTMAY 
HEAD A TICKET

S. CRUISER 
f™ MIKES TESTS 

FOI ICEBERSS

CHUTES- Many 4-

Demonstrate Control of Republican Con
vention by Succession of Victories 

Over Colonel’s Followers
Leaders Now Set to Work in Earnest and Nom

ination Will Likely be Disposed of by Sunday 
Morning—Mrs. Roosevelt Witnesses Husband’s 
Reverse, Then Leaves Hall

BIPTISTS MEET 
AT HAMPTON

eity
Plan

WIFE ON THE STAND

Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw OIk 
jects to Request for] 
Repetition of Details of’ 
Stanford WhiteTragedy

SECOND CONVENTION

Idea is to Proceed With 
Organization After Re
publican Convention 
Yesterday’s Proposal 
Practically Abandoned

!j i < t

New Appliance Makes Record 
of Temperature of the - 

Water.

Friends of Government in Res- 
tigouche Did Much to 

Swell Majorities.

Annual District Session of the 
Churches of St. John and 
Kings Counties — Annual 
Sermon Preached.

i

ii \
W. S. Montgomery and Rich

ard O’Leary Organized the 
Campaign Which Defeated 
LaBillois and McKenzie.

Chester Docks at Halifax After 
Patrol Duty—Will Proceed 
to Philadelphia After Coal-

Special to The Standaro.
Hampton. June 21—The annual dis

trict meeting of the United Baptist 
Churches of 8t. John and Kings'Coun 
ties opened this morning tp the Hamp
ton Village Baptist church. The first 
hour was devoted to religious exer- 

p rayer

do so. are going to try to get through 
with the nominations and everything 
else before adjourning early Sunday 
rooming.

Bulletin—Convention Hall, Chicago, 
June 21.—The Roosevelt forces met 
their defeat in the Republican nation
al convention this afternoon when by 
a vote of 569 to 49«, the convention 
voted io table a reputation of Governor

Chicago. June 21—The Taft forces 
In the Republican national convention 
further demonstrated their control of 
that body today. The convention took 
up piecemeal the contests from many 
states, and In each instance the Taft 
delegates were declared entitled to 

« ■ . . -M. ». , , their seats by majorities ranging from
®P*C'** t0 The a high water Taft vote of 605 to 464

Halifax, June -1. T ree ga a narrow margin 542 to 629. The
it i. latter vote was in the California Hadley which would have prevented
l“!tîd .8tate®, ÏTr nVin. u cases In which the convention rules any of the contested delegates voting
îhu'ïfi.r'n^1 The shelter haa beeD ,or of delegatee by io*gree« , ou any of the ra.-es reported by the
thle afternotm The c1 heater ha. been |ona, dlttrlcU rame lnto conflict with credentlala rommlltee.
"nd when (be left Philadelphia to re tbe atale primary law providing Tor a The Aral vote on temporary clnUr-
Tleve the Birmingham from which 8tate wlde vote on all delegates. man Roots’ election was 568 to 602.
X varied two daysTgo. Her crutoe Despite the fact that the Roowve t The 8econd on Hudley’s original pro 
. «niahed and she will sail on, P*°Ple were defeated ill all their fights poga| to the same effect was 564 to 510.
Wednesday of nïït week for PhU today there was no Indication of a £ k. McCormick of Illinois presented 
Edelnhla afier taking about 500 tons bolt. Some of the Roosevelt leaders a minority report in favor of theadeiphia. after taking about oOO tons ^ feaml that the CaUfoiniang might Hoosevelt contestant,. He said the

Cant Decker commander of the take matters into their own hands majority report had been ‘sprung
Theater veuorts good weather A and Tail to observe the Roosevelt pro up0n" the minority In the committee
series of experiments have been made gramme of sitting through the con- without time for a proper report of 

resentatives of ventlon to the end. and then possibly minority and hoped there would
oromerce and taking Independent action. But their opportunity later for "a proper 

fears proved groundless. presentation of the facts in the case.”
When adjournment was taken to chairman Root started to say that 

. night until 10 a. m.. tomorrow, the while there “could be strictly speak- 
Texas and Washington contest cases ing no 8UCh thing as a 
still remained to be dealt with and port.- and instantly the 
there was likelihood of more bitter- a atorm of hisses and 
ness between the opposing forces. .. R . comil)K ,0 the front of After the California case had been laJfor* waited for order and re- This evening the womens mission- 
disposed of today however, the dele marked that unleS9 he waa overruled »ry meeting is in public ^:ou. 
gates seemed to be In much belter h convention lie would assume , The evening session was largely 
humor, and there waa much fun and 'mission to receive the minority re- devoted to educational work along themerriment during the late afternoon P®"",!88‘on lo re<elve me mmom> re lines of Missionary effort The speak
as the minor contests were pushed ’ . era were the Rev. F. S. Porter, Rev.
through without serious opposition *% wa® now ,the turn of the anti camp, and Professer Perry, of 
from the Roosevelt people. Roosevelt people to deride the hisses A(.adia college, and much enthusiasm

and they did so. Mr. Hadley moved wa developed by the clear présenta 
that the minority report be substituted tlon of the themes discussed. The 
for the majorltv adopted by the BeS8lou8 wm be continued tdmorrow 

Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of the colonel, convention tie asked unanimous eon- morning and afternoon but there will
».

.Itest vote on California end tile victory to move to lay tbe motion dfi The ,aH, ,
of the Taft forces in this fight, she table. The chairman ruled it out of PllUk HlUIUII* N I IN 11 I
left the building. order Util LmHIIIlH I If ILL

Tomorrow the convention enters Its : Unanimous consent was given and 
fifth day and still is proceeding under Mr. McCormick took the platform lllljr L jl11H Hüllnh
temporary organization, a condition un- His statement was one, of dissent by I1A V T | 11(1
precedenled in the history of the par- ! the minority members of the creden- IHUTOT DIPVP I I TP
ty. The leaders are going at their tlals committee to the majority state I rnflll PI flllOrPTrO PHlS H hlx/l III
task in earnest tomorrow and al- ment of law aud facta In the nineth I H11 fVl Il IIIIIlN 1 I I M * UlLU I IIIUIlU LU L
though many doubt their ability to (Alabama case. I IIUIVI JLUVULUI Lll ron IH/IIIO lllfilllll
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White Plains, N. T„ June 21.—'Evë- 

lyn Neeblt Thaw protested bitterly* 
today at the hearing of the case of hep 
husband, Harry K. Thaw, against havt 
ing to go all over again the details, 
of her relations with Stanford White, u

“Right here and now/* she cried,J 
when pressed by counsel for Thaw,# 
who Is trying to secure his release 
from Matteawan. “I had to go Into 
details In his two dirty trials before. 
You don’t need details and you can’t1 
force me to answer.”

“I want to know whether I have to 
go all through this thing again. It’g 
bad enough that Thaw hid behind my 
skirts in his two dirty trials,” she*

ing.
’ I

! Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, June 21.—The glorious 

and magnificent victory achieved in 
tne County of Restlgouche, Including 
the decisive defeat of C. H. LaBillois, 
is admitted on all sides to have been 
largely due to the highly efficient or
ganization effected by Richard O’Leary 
of Rlchlbucto, and the campaign can
vassing ami public addresses of Wil
liam S. Montgomery, mayor oi Dal- 
housie. and others.

Peeling firmly convinced that Kent 
county was safe, Mr. O'Leary lost no 
time in Introducing into the Restl
gouche campaign those successful bus
iness methods for which he is widely 
and justly noted. Through his persist
ent efforts opposition strongholds W'ere 
taken by storm and converted into 
Isrge government majorities.

Mr. Montgomery,, as the prospective 
Conservative member for Restlgouche 
lu the Dominion Parliament, vigorous
ly canvassed the constituency through
out its length and breadth. On the plat
form he proved to be a most effective 
speaker and, assisted by an able col
league, acquainted many electors with 
the facts of the unsuccessful admin
istration of public works by Mr. La- 
Billois during his term of office.

Demonstrations, enthusiastic in the 
extreme but marked by little disorder 
were held in Campbellton, Dalhousle 
and Jacquet River, on Thursday night 
to celebrate the greatest Conserva
tive victory of modern times. D. A.

'■e 'wKn&est mwm %
be due largely to the efforts of Mes
srs. O’Leary and Montgomery,

rises, scripture reading, 
praise and testimony under the lead 
of the Revs. B. H. Nobles and M. F. 
McCutcheon. The conference was 
presided over by Rev. F. H. Went 
worth, the chairman of last >tear.

During the morning on the report 
of a nominating committee, the fol
lowing officers were elected for next 
year: Chairman, Rev. I. B. Colwell; 
vice chairman, Rev. M. F. McCutch
eon; secretary, A. H. Patterson ; trea
surer, C._ W. Weyman.

This afternoon the annual sermon 
waa preached by the. Rev. M. F. Mes
cutcheon. It was a masterpiece of ar
gument in favor of the church’s abili
ty to settle In a satisfactory i 
all the disturbing questions of 
trial and social life, which so harrass 
and trouble humanity at the present

Chicago. June 21—If Col. Roosevelt 
eventually heads an independent, tic
ket It seems certain tonight that the 
convention whtoh will name him will 
be held qt a time considerably after 
the adjournment of the Republican 
National Convention now In session 
In (his city. As a result of the decV 
slve votes of today, proceedings of 
the convention, particularly that on 
the fourth California districts, and 
after a day of sober reflection on the 
part of his close friends, the plan 
for a continuation of the present con
vention, as outlined yesterday, prac
tically has been abandoned.

Roosevelt’s more 
radical supporters still cling to the 
belief that it would be wise to carry 
out the original plan, which in effect 
was stoutly to maintain that the le- 
publlcatlon is Irregular and Illegal, 
and after Its adjournment to proceed 
with an organization 
and name their ticket 
xelt at Its head. Col. oosevelt. how 
ever, today refused f i sanction the 
plan. He did not forlid it. He still 
maintains that he Is bound to obey 
the wishes of his supporters and that 
be is willing, as he expressed it yes 
terday in his statement, "personally 
to bear the responsibility."

He let it be known today, however, 
that he did not regard such an idea

1
Evelyn Thaw a/ter having been ex

cused at the morning session, wheni 
recalled in the afternoon, identified 
several of Thaw’s letters which were ' 
introduced In evidence and described vj 
several displays of temper over small 
things on his part during their life to- 4 
get her. She was then given over for i 
cross-examination by Clarence J. Sber* 
an. counsel for Thaw.

Mr. Sheran had her go into detail J 
about her early life in a little New 
Jersey village, then In Philadelphia, 1 
and finally in New York, where she 4 
began to pose for artiste, and then 
went on the stage. He led her through ’ - 
the first stages of her acquaintance j 
with Stanford White, of her visits to * 
bis studio with the swing hung from 
the celling, and to his quarters in 
Madison Sqoare garden tower. Thaw 
hung intently on the girl’s testimony.
He appeared to be biting his nails.

She told of her visits to White’s 
apartments, but burst out with sore 
Indignant protest when asked to an
swer further intimate questions.

Tears filled her eyes after her out
burst, and she spoke in a shakey 
voice. “You know all about this and 
so does everyone else,"-she cried.

Asked whether she iad testified 
that she had never seen anything to 
lead her to believe that Thaw was, 
not of perfectly sound mind, she an
swered, ‘Yes,’’ She later qualified 
that- answer by saying, "Except on the 
question of Stanford White."

Mrs. Thaw was still on the stand ' 
wthen court adjourned till Monday 
morning. At one period she was tem
porarily excused to allow Thaw to ;- 
testify as to whether Daniel O’Rellljr'j 
was his counsel in 1909. Mrs. Thaw | 
slipped quickly off the stand and oufl,1 
of the way when she saw her husband 
coming. She appeared anxious to i 
avoid him. Thaw ou the stand an- i 
swered questions satisfactorily, saying 1 
ne had never discharged O’Reilly as 4 
his counsel.

on the Chester by rep 
the Department of C 
Labor. They used on electric resist
ance thermometer and recorder to ob
tain u continuous record of the tem 
perature of the sea water to determine 
whether changes in temperature of 
the sea water can be utilized to de
tect the proximiity of icebergs. Pre
liminary experiments on the bergs 
sighted have 
suits. Shore 
the crew tomorrow and Sunday after 
which coaling will begin.

Some of Col.

manner
Indusminority re- 

re broke out 
"booing.”

he same hall 
h Mr. Roose given encouraging re

leave will be given to\)
f

fans BAYMI WILL1 Mrs. T. R. There.

(cable. Should- the
HH

EVELT1 tentiem to decline, but he believes 
the wiser course would be to defer 
final action alon 
weeks. Ills Idea 
is that his supporters shall return to 
their homes and learn the sentiment 
In their own communities. A month or 
six weeks later should conditions war- 
tant. his leaders from different 
oi the country will assemble to 
mine whether there exists a sufficient
ly widespread sentiment to justify the 
creation of a new party. If the deci
sion Is in the affirmative a national 
convention will be held.

Co). Roosevelt in a statement today 
said he had finally stated his position 
aud that there would not be any 
change In front.

It Is his confident belief that a de
cided protest In every section of the 
country will be made when the facts 
In connection with the uniting of dele 
gates become known and that this pro
test will ferment until It developea 
Into a formidable movement. Such a 
movement, he believes, 
tirely partisan, but will 
plsin people of all parties to whom }ie 
lets made his appeal during his cam

paign.

g such lines for a few 
fls he explained today.

Waterson Believes Scenes at 
Chicago Will be Repeated if 
Bryan Takes Floor Against 
Parker. *S85»««-

nlltli Wat IMHO DELEGUE

Rout of Opposition in Rest of 
Province Affords Indication 
of How the Eelection Will 
Result.

a:
Louisville. Ky., June 21—Foresee

ing, be declared the possibility of re 
enactment at Baltimore of scenes at 
Chicago. Henry Watterson today sent 
a lengthy telegram to Chairman Mack 
of the National Democratic Comnilt- 
tee at Baltimore, making a plea tor 
Democratic harmony. He says he op 
posed Judge Parker for temporary 

- chairt&m but adds : "That what the 
democrats at this time most need and 
tequlte, is the pooling of Issues not 
the tracing of disturbances. 1 especial 
ly hope 
of this.
friend. 1 fear that if Mr. Bryan thrice 
the nominee of the party for presl 
dent should begin by taking the floor 
to oppose Judge Parker, once its 
nominee, he will not only raise the 
standard of (actionlsiq but will run 
the risk of being a second Roose
velt."

He Climbs Pillar and Braves 
the Third Rail to Aid Victim 
Underneath an “L” Car in 
New York.

.*

I
I Special to The Standard.

Bathurst, June 21—Today’s com 
pleted returns from the provincial 
elections have emphasized the utter 
rout of the opposition party and in
creased the dejection of their candi
dates In this county. The government 
four on the other hand are in the best 
of spirits and are preparing to close 
the campaign with a whirlwind finish 
which will sweep their opponents off 
their feet.

O. M. Meianson, M. P. P., 06 West 
morland arrived In the county today 
and will address meetings in the gov
ernment Interest. Tomorrow Hon. 
Messrs. Landry and Mtmay will, ar
rive and Dr. Bourque, M. P. P., Col. 
Sheridan, M. P. P.. and W. J. Robl- 
doux, M. P.. will be here to take a 
hand and will remain till the end of 
the campaign Premier Flemming is 
sure to have four more supporters in 
tlie house after Monday, 
panic. The Rev. William A. Cleary 
of St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic 
church, at Willoughby and Kent ave 
nues, Brooklyn, was one of the first 
to see the bundle of black clothes be 
neath the elevated train. In an effort

New York. N. Y., June 21.—Throw
ing her hands above her head as if 
about to dive, a woman In black, who 
waa later identified as Miss Anna Or- 
wig. 52 years old, a servant, living 
at No. 123 Lenox road, Flatbush, step
ped quickly to the edge of the elevat
ed railroad platform at Franklin ave
nue, Brooklyn yesterday morning. As 
a Myrtle avenue train bound for Ridge
wood approached the station, she drop- 
lied to the tails:

Hearing the shrieks and cries of 
persons on the platform, those in the 
street below also were thrown in a

Appeal Dismissed in Case of 

St. John River Steamship 

Co. vs. Crystal Stream S. S. 

Company.

Declines to Agree to Roose
velt’s Suggestion of Refus
ing to Vote—Would Simply 
Mean Bolting.

Mr. Bryan will see the forte 
I .ike yourself, I am his

Will not be en
corne from the

Unavoidably Postponed.
For the benefit of those who doubt < 

the power of the press, we reproduce \ 
the following notice from the columns à 
of one of the Michigan weeklies : ' -I

‘ Owing to the overcrowded tondl* \ 
tiou of our columns, a number of births 
and deaths were unavoidably postpon
ed this week."

Chicago, June 21.—The Idaho dele
gation advised Col. Roosevelt today 
that It would not follow his sugges 
tlon of remaining silent In the con 
ventlon and refrain from voting.

A. R. Crulsen, chairman of the dele
gation. declared such action would be 
practically bolting. "We are not 
bolters,” said Crulsen, "but républi
cains, and for us not to answer to 
our names when the roll is called 
would be simply bolting. I gave Col. 
Roosevelt to understand that Idaho's 
delegates were thorough Republicans, 
and would not follow any third party 
or candidate.

"This is the end of Roosevelt politi
cally if he is to take up with the 
Henej’s. Johnsons and tbe Forts.

“I have been disgusted with much 
of the anarchistic talk 1 have heard 
in many of the Roosevelt esucuses 
It Is unpatriotic and un-American."

CHIEF CLERK Of 
WILIFM CUSTOMS 

DIMMEST DIES

Special to The Standard.
Fredeiicton, June 21.—The supreme 

court today delivered the following 
judgments: O'Regan vs C. P. R.. J. 
Barry, No part, Judge McKeown read 
judgment allowing appeal and to set 
aside the verdict for the plaintiff and 
enter a verdict for 1 the defendant. 
Judge Barker, C. J., read judgment 
same conclusion. Justice l>andry, Mc
Leod and White concurring.

McCatherlu vs Jamer, non-suit set 
aside and verdict for the plaintiff for 
|lfr In each case.

Rolston vs Jamer, like Judgment.
St. John River Steamship Co. vs 

Crystal Stream 9. S. Co.,‘appeal dis
missed with costs, unanimous judg 
ment of the court. Judge Landry no

j RIFE MURDERER IS 
SENTENCED TO 

ELECTRIC CHUB
German Navy Officers at Norfolk, Va

Michaël Keating Stricken with 
Paralysis After Thirty Years 
in the Public Service in Sis- 

x ter City. ' ■r Chester Jordan of Sommer- 
ville Will Pay Extreme Pen
alty in September for His 
Gruesome Crime.

' f Special to The Standard.

Halifax. June 21.—Michael Keatlhg. 
chief clerk of the customs depart 
ment at Halifax, was seized with 
paralysis as he was putting on his 
coat at one o’clock today to go home 
fqr lunch. He fell to the floor and in 
a minute or two was totally uncon 
Bcious. Tonight at 10 o'clock he died. 
Mr. Keating had been 30 years In.the 
customs and was appointed chief 
clerk by. the present government.

Xpart, being trial judge.
Jack vs Keaney, Judge McLeod no 

part, appeal allowed with costs. Judge 
Barry read judgment of the court.

Common motion In fhe case of King 
vs John W. Taylor, justice of peace, 
\ ork county ex parte Grahanfr, the 
court ordered the rule to be made ab
solute to quash conviction. t

M*to administer the last rites of the 
church to the woman Father Cleary 
climbed an iron pillar and. disregard
ing the third rail, crawled beneath 
the train. He stayed there until a 
fire truck, summoned by the police 
arrived and the firemen removed the 
unconscious woman. She was taken 
to the Cumberland Street Hospital, 
where she died a few hours later.

The body was identified by George 
Kirkegaavd, a brother-in-law of Miss 
Orwlg. lie said she was to leqve to 
day on board the Oscar II. for Nor
way, where she Intended to make her 
home. Mr. Klrkegaard said she had 
probably been seized with dltxlness 
and fallen in front of the train, 
time in many^years, members of the 
committee said, that this situation 
bad intruded on a national convention.

Some of the delegates, it was learn
ed today had planned to leave Lor 

Chicago, June 21- The high cost home tomoiroy. their funds having 
of living in Chicago during convention become so far depleted that they were 
week today made itself felt with dele unab e to remain longer. I>ess than 
gates to the republican national con a dozen already have surrendered 
ventlon. Collections and aubscrlp their seats in the convention to their 
tiens were started by (he members of alternates, and to prevent a general 
the national committee and Individu depopulation of the voting delegates’ 
a In to deft ay expenses of those dele state, those In better financial clreum 
sates on whose purses the extended, stances began today the collection 
session was telling. It la the first | of a "Ude-ovar*’ fund. ,

xCambridge, June 21.-*-Chester S. Jor
dan. tbe Somerville wife murderer, 
who on Sept. 3, 1908, killed his wife, 
Honora, aud dismembered her body, 
was this afternoon sentenced in the 
Superior Criminal Court to be electro
cuted some time within the week be
ginning Sept. 22, 1912.

MISE I FUND TO 
LIGHTEN mm ON 

DELEGUES' PURSES
* 1

vj»; ■ I!
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it. DIRIGIBLE THAT MAY BE FIRST TB CRDSS ATLANTIC t 1tj

High Cost of Living Depletes 
Resources of Republicans 
and Several Vacate Places 
—Others Chip In.

■V.
\

fi

i

Above, at left, Admiral Repaur 
Paachwitz, Commander In chief; at 
right, Lieut. Com. D. F. Sellers, Am
erican Navy Aide; below, Prince 
Henry XXVII of Rauee, a junior elll-

f ; \'
7-

e
car.

T»s Big Air,hip “Akron," Driven bv It» Builder, Melvin N. Veniman, In Recent Trial Flight at Atlantic City.
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